DD YADAGIRI

SATURDAY 11-05-2019
0:30 Repeat Of In House Prog.
1:00 Repeat Of Career Guidance
2:00 Repeat Of Mana Maata Mana Paata
3:00 Repeat Of Navvu Navvinchu A Comedy Darbar
4:00 Classical Music
5:00 Devotional Songs
6:00 Prabhatha Darshini
6:30 Devotional Songs
7:00 News In Telugu
7:30 Madhurageethalu
8:00 Break Fast Show Live
9:00 South Zone Hook : Hyderabad
10:00 News Bulletin In Telugu
10:10 Chitralahari
10:30 Metro Plus ®
11:00 News Bulletin In Telugu
11:10 Repeat Of Telugu Feature Film
13:00 Vaarthalu - News In Telugu
13:15 Khabrein - News In Urdu
13:30 Repeat Of Telugu Feature Film Continues…
14:00 It Trends Phone In Live
15:00 Telugu Feature Film :
17:00 News Bulletin In Telugu
17:10 Telugu Feature Film Continues….
17:30 Manchi Samajam
18:00 Saragalu
19:00 Vaarthalu - News In Telugu
19:15 Khabrein - News In Urdu
19:30 Telugu Feature Film
21:00 Vaarthalu - News In Telugu
21:30 Telugu Feature Film Continues….
22:30 Repeat Of Madhurageethalu
23:00 Repeat Of It Trends

NOTE: ALL THE PROGRAMMES SCHEDULED ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE DUE TO LAST MINUTE EXIGENCIES